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"Oi crisis a

bj' Greg Neiman
'Unless the myth of 25

yýears (tirne left until North
America's oil reserves are
depleted> -is br.ken and broken
decisively the consumer will pay
heavily."

Ralph Nader, universally
hailed as 'America's foremost
consumer- advocate," says he
doubte the energy - crisis
reportedly looming on our near
horizon is- as serious as many
wcbuld like the consumer to

t fis.
Speaking at a press

conferenoe held before his
scheduled speech at the Jubilee
yesterday, Nader said the
consumer majority is at a less
powerful political position than
the oil company minority.

"The aura of an oil scarcity
has helped the oil companies get
what they want," he charged,
Th#ings like prioe increases and
t", concessions from the

* jWirnmnents in North America
ebmsd on reports constructec

"by the companies themselves,
He said officiai esti mates of

potential usable petroleum ir
America- roughly total- 200
billiort barrels, which if the,
present consumption rate -is
held, would last only 25 years

"This is uttej- nonsense," he
said pointing Qut that reoeni
finding in Alaska alone havy
been estimated at 100 billion
barrels, and offshore potentials

Nade
p that have been quoted in

Congress range frqom 200 billion
1 to 1500 billion barrels of

achievable oil réserves.-
This' is. not to Say that we7al

can merrily consume ourselves
i nto a stupor.

Nader himSelf oWns no carl:,
t and bçt h tis own eti mates spenda

only $5,000 dollas a ear.-
s-> He said that with -proper

consumer management,
Amrica's conýsumption of,

energy atone by the year 2000
could be 69% of M~at if, is now.
s Questions from the, flo or

s ranged from alternate sources of
energv he felt were usable ta the
international implications of aur

s own tarý sands develop ment.
Speaking to local issues,

Nader feit that Premier
Loujheed should make a trip to

t Washington to discuss Alberta's
ail policy in an open meeting.
J He said 'that whenever

e MacDonald or Trudeau vwent to.
3 the Ameritan capital, meetings
Jwere helci in private, an'd

consutmr coulId never be sure as
f ta what was discussedat themor
i the outcomne of these

discussions.
B. He fegarded the energy

s question as an international one,
*saying that energy policies hiad
B over-the-border implications, but
t hesitated to say one way or the
( other whether resources
1 themnselves were national or

i international possessions.

RaiPh Nader questions oil crisis at press conferenoe.

. As to alternate sources of
energy,- Nader feit that sotar
energy and geothermal energy
have not yet'been thoroughly
Iooked into yet' and that nuclear
energy is a poor second resouroe.
if and when oil reserves give out.

-There are too many risks
involved with nuclear power,"
he said, saying nuclear wastes
had 'to bhé dised of in à
mafnner that wbuld be safe fora
quarter of. a million years anid
presently there have been near
misses -With "the big-

-catastrophe". Human,
mechanical, and earth errors are

condâmud on pige2

Fostor unikelylo approvo
- yScot Partidge

Minister of Advanced
--Edpotîon Jim Foster is unlikely
ta approve f unding. of the
proposed BAC BuýIding planned
for construction in, the, near
future, accordinq to Rallie
Cook,' reoently appointed to the
Campus Development
Commuttee.

The reason for.this, he says,
hinges mainly on the university's
lack of long-range planning.

As- rep9rted earlier in
Gateay, reoent govern ment

'policies conoerning the UJ of, A
state, in part, the t the
Department oj, Advonced
Education would provide funds
for, the construction, of' two-
buildings. if' and anly if the
universk.y can shtow immediate
need for them.

The response Was that the
university said it -required, an
Agricultural -Building <for
details, see Gat.way Novemnber
21lst) and a BAC Building.

The Dean, of Business,
Administration, and Commeroe,
howvever has stated he- could

*fiv mc.'hWs fae&lty .1nto t
pre séàtIy-iýndArts Building
th.roww i'n ia ittie "efurbishing

mnd adde& to- the 1up»S, that
faculty ahready oçfcupet li CAB)
thus relié'ving the need for a new

--one. -But, says Cook, .the
uriversity also needs aGenered
Faculties -.Building siri ar in
function to CAB) to retieve
sapce pressures1 on other
faculties

The, decision for a, BAC
comfplex, says Cook, ~prl
political. as the ý-Unlfrs.ty

eontihued 'on pp2
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Studéntsvote,-In bloc:

advacedregitraion savod
After a .hoily - d1uted

-debate at Mbndaâziv's GFC
mee«ting, a :motioni put forward-
by Dean of Education M.
HoroWitz, dealing with the
abolition of aîdvanb6 registration
for ,a?# students vms defeated by
a'37-31vo.

The motion,-which required
a 2/3 majority due to its "notice
of motion" naturp, wbôuld have
abolished advanoe- registration
for the '75-76 term.

.1Dean. Horowitz stated, that
though 4e had been in favour of
advno reoistration when it was
first proposed, he nowý believed
that it had fatied to fuïtf iii any of:
the crîteria that a registration
System must cover.-

S He wassupported in- this by
a numbar,àf,, ,other professors,
some0of" ýhom -statecl varlous
"horror stories" in wich
students had blown .their.
registration,.

1ln- anwer to. this, student
rreefAttafves stated, that
idv*anoe oe«gsratioi, had hadi

beerigiven a chance to prove its
worth, particularly as the
Registrar had said there had
been no advance test of the
systemf, the sole trial being theý
period _in which adcvanoe.
registration was used by,
students.

As welI, two student reps
mentioned that in two individual
surveys they had 'carried out,
o.'ly one student wished for a
return to the old system of
registrat ion.

1.Dean Horowitz still has the
option of presenting his motion
agaîn for the Dec. W6 GFC
meeting if he so, wishes. If hae
does, thfe motion will require
only a 50% majority. which
some believe it might reoeive,

Fdowever, argumentation
will Iikely have to be made tô.
convinoe students as -to the
unviability of advanc e
-.eýgistration, as they voted
solilly in a bloc against. its
aboltioni in this case.

Unversty resources able.tocommunity
by Man/ MacDonald

In light of recent GFC
developments corioerning the
Department of Extension, it is-
neoessary to do a study as

-regards the prdgrams, purpose,
and future hopes ,f ._thIs
department, and perhaps future
faculty,

''We need continuing
education. People have more
time, more complex business
expansion opportun ities. They
must update themselves." These
are sortie of the ,easons people
are drawn to. the- programs
offered by the Department of
-Extension, according to -its
acting director, Charles
* Lockwood.

"Oue purpose is to make
universiwy resources available to
the community," he said. Varied

programs are offered to fulfill
the desires-and needs -of the
public.

"Professi.gnal people form a
large part of our cl ientele but we
also have, liberal studies
programs such -as languages and
psychology.-

.The exten tion department
has several divisions. Progr'ams
are offered in fine arts,
communjty development <which
is becoming increasingly
important), 'àbriculture, public
administration (programs to
further educate those already in
municipal government), liberal
arts, etc.

In addition the department
runs an educational media. It hàs
the second largest 16 mm film
collection in a Canadian
uiniversity which is open to the

campus.and the province for low,
rentaI fees.

Also ,in theRu th erford
bosément ise library from fiAh
boks are tloaned-, out fiee. ,ta
ppi inareas ýhich do,'npt'ýhm elibnsr' facilit*is.

.Th'e depariment -is
expanding more into the'community for the needs there.
LOckwood- sfs they'aid people
in the côoM'murity by g.iving
as&sanoe. to organizat6orW to
deve4o their goals.,

One instanoe where the
department May have had a
great deal, of influenoe, is in-
regard to public-transit.

Some studies had been done
on the question of roadways and
the sugjge stion of more public or

*light rapid transit hecj been--made

befooe 11t- had hecornie a popu lar
therme.

The gioup catered to Most'
in, Lockwdoors words, is ".th
adutt ovr-126 who has been out'
of seiool fiMmber o

*"T4e fees per'prpigram viry.
A managemfent course of -50 hrs
mlY cost $120 'Whiçh includes
books a pdaos toward the
direct cs Iirst>mcti6n," saidLockwoo 1- someo ne takes a
mainageménèt cus t mrv
his vocatjon th~ fae toward
the diràct' cost of' instruction
plus a contribution to
owerhead."'-

Lowe.r fees are charged for
programs which would be more
for self interest such as the art
i3rograms,

The, instructors- tor these

courses are m ade up of
approximately 60% of those
who al ready teach at the
university with the other 40%
coming from those qualified in
the communtity.

1To fund its work, the
-Department of Extension relies
on ,a government grant plus
whatever they can. raise
themselves from- fees and
services.

Lockwood said that in a
typical year. the expenditure
would be approximately
$1 ,550,000, of which $750,000
would be a g rani with $800,OOO
being raised by -the'department.

As is the case éveryw1e
inflation also dlaims money.
department so far, says

conrtinued onq~#

Newspapers shouldn't
raise shit;

7only state what shit

ought to be raised. I


